
Colonial Secretary's O'/fice, Perth, 
AUgUHt 12,1847. 

Rottnest Establishment. 
Tenders will be received at this Omce, 
1012 o'clock on 'fuesday, the 24th in-

for for the use of n.oltnest 

l:cmy (00) Goats, one-third at lea~t to be 
Welhers. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 13, 1847. 

shall be and the same is hereby made per
petual. 

FUEDERlCK CHIDLIW IRWIN, 
Gove1'nor and Cornmande1'.in'Chiej 

Passed the Council, t 
5th Alli/ust, 1847. ~ 

\VALKJNSHAW COWAN, 
Clerk of the Councils. 

• 

[NUMBER 98 

For every pack of Hounds bona 
fide kept together in 1.ellnel ex. 
clusively for the purpose of hunt· 
ing, in lieu of any individualJj. 
cense 1/1 & " <» , • (> " Q .. " " .... (I> (0 ,. .... (I 

NO. VI. 

::::::l 

£1 

Deliverable at Perth f l<remantle, or at - ______ _ 
An Ordinance to pro,ide for the withdrawal 

of Letters from tlH~ Post Office ill cel" 
lain cases. and to oe suhject to approval. NO. V. 

Excellency's command, 
G. F. ~fOORE. 

Whereas an Act was passed in the Ninth 
An Orilir:Jance to provide fllrtl1f'f rem<><iies year of the Heign of Her present. Majesty 

fo1' the annoyance arising fl'om Dogs. entitled" An Ordinance to provide for tho 
W herell!! lhe annoyrmce I1n(I it:jllries I ?onl)oyanee and postag~ <If Letters" whereby 

Colonial Secmtal'Y. 

llrisin cr from DoO's have been increa~jn()' of It was among other thwgs declared that no 
Colotiial Secretary's Office, Perth, late v~llrs; and ~'Vhereas it is expedient to Le~ter or l")acket should ~e retlll'ned to th6 

August 12, 1847. pro'liiile a remedy fOl' Ille same, and for wrlter or sender thereof wllhout ~he ~onsent 
Licenses to occupy Lands. such pu1'p083 to amend certain portions of of the p,erson to whom the ~ame IS du'ected, 

Complaints having been made of much aa Act passed in the Fourth and Fifth yeal'S except l~ t~Je ease ~f Pubhc, and 
incollvenience and annoyallCe being occa- of the reig'n of Her present enti. w~lereas It 15 expe(he.nt to. provlde, cer-
sioned !o Owners of Land in fee simple, in tled ~'An Act to remove the oc- !a~n caBes where S~I'IOUS lrlC()~Vel1lellCe or 

of licenses being obtained to casioned h1! dorts in the WjUl'y ~vo,tlld be lIkely to ans~ from the 
""."<10''''''' lands contiguous to theh' boulJda- Australia ;'-Be it tllerefore enacted tranSllu8slOn. of Let,tors placed In th~ Post 

without their knowledge and without H is Excellency the Governor of Western Office-Be It ttlereiore enMte.d UyH1S Ex. 
auy opportunity being given of informing Allst.mJia and its Dep~ndeHcies, hy and cellency t~le Governor of Western , , 
themselves of such applications, and of with the advice of the Legislative Council by an~ with the consent of the L:"gIS!iltl',e 

on their own behalf. His Excel. thereof, that. the fees payahle on the is"ue COllnCti ther~of" that 011 tke applicatIOn of 
Ll!t:lt:Jllj, "', with a view to I'emove the of the License l'equil'ed by the said Act any party. Chil~llmg to have any letter or 

of complaints, has directed it shall be set forth in the Schedule hereunto pac~et .lymg m uny Post O~ce retllrne(l 
be published for general informatioll, annexed. to 11Im It shall be lawful for H,!!! Excellency 

IHlIiJceforth, all application fol' such n. And he it enacted, that the Six. the GoverllOl'. or the Cololl~al oe.lm:llrar1v. 
will he published in the Govern. teentll clause of the said whereby cer- or, fo: the Government UesJ(lent m 

~el1t Gazette for. one n:onth, in order to tain DOl4s weI'e exempted f!'Om the opera. D,lst~lct ~o fa~' a~ relates t? allY Post, 
the Owners lIJ fee fllmple of any c?n. tion of the said Act, is lJeJ'ehy repealed. \~lthlr: IllS DistrIct, on eVidence. to ~I!l fl~~ 

lands, an opportulllty of IIpplymg n J And be it enacted that it shall be IIsfactlon by the solemn declaratIOIl In Wl'l .. 

. that, period for tl~ same bl~ck of lawful' for allv Constable, or for any other ti~g,(which he is, hereby authorized to ad", 
In wIlIch, case he Will be conSIdered person generally 01' I>peciaJIy IlllthOl'iiled in Immster and receive) of !l:lCh party, and by 

to a p~efel'enep;, and should ~wo or writing so 10 do bv a J llstice of Peace, to ?pening such letter, tb~t such party hath a 
owne~8, III fee Simple, o,f cont~guou8 10 deRtroy anv Unli'eensed without any Just and reasonable claIm to such Letter or 
be affected by the reqmred I"lcense, notice iven· to t.he OWl!ier sucb Do'" or Packet being so retarned as aforesaid, and 

to it, as ~etween such owners only, to ~ther person whatsoever. .. that serious. in~on'lleniellCe would arise frol1l 
the exclUSIOn of any person ,not so A nd be it enacted that any perIJOn the transmiSSIOn of such, Letter or Pac~et 

lllWreSl:ea, must be deCIded by AuctIOn, who shall be ~onvicted of giving a DoO' to by the course of Post, to Issue an authority 
Err;cellen~y's command, an AhoriJ;dnal Native of tllis Colony shaH under his hand to the Postmaster under 

G. ~. M~ORE, fm'feit and pay for every such offence m1y whose char!5c such ~etter or Packet shall 
Colomal Secretary. sum not less than 20$. nor exceeding- .£10. be at such tin}? to dehver th~ same to .13~clt 

V. And be it enacted, that in this Or. P~I-ty s~ apJ;>lymg as IIforesfllcl on reeemng 
WESTERN dinance the word doG' shall be taken to hiS receipt for th~ same. 

~----------------------------

ANNO DECIlIW, mean any animal otthe Canine species 1~. Alld be It ellacted. that any, person 
leT 0 R I lE RE GIN unless where specicl provision is made to makmg ally sucl~ declaratlOll .kno\'l7l11~ the 

W_"~_~~~~~~~M~~"A~~~~~~~~~~ the contrary. same 10 be false III ~ny materl,ai partlCuial? 
His Excellency Lielttenant Colonel VI. And he it enacted, tllat all the shall be deemed gUilty of a mlfldemeanor. 
FREDERICK C:HIDLEY InwIN,Knight clauses of the Act above mentioned respect. FHEDERICI( CHIDLEY 
C01npanien oJtfte Royal.HanQv(jxian iug tbe jurisdiction of Jl1sti~es, and ,re~. Governor and Comn~andel'-in.Chirf, 
G1w~)hic Order, Governor and Com- peeling the proo~ o.f o~vner81J1p and u~ Ll~ Passed the COUnCil,} 
mande~·.in.OMif of the Territory of cense, and the limitatIOn of ,P1'.osecutlons, 5th August, 1847. 
lVeste-rnAustmlia, and Vice-Admiral Q~d Ibe recovery a?d appropriatIOn .of Fees W ALKINSHAW COW AN, 
if the same; mitlt tlte advice and con· Fmes, and penal tl,CI'l, shall ~e tak~n and Clerk of the Council",. 
sent of the LRgislative Council thereoj. deemed to be applIcable to thle. Ordmance. 

NO. IV, 
O,'dinance to make perpetual an Act 
entitled" An Act to facilitate actions 
against persons absent from the colony 
/i'/ld against persons sued as J oiRt 
Contractors. 

WHEREAS an Act was passed in the 
Sixth year of the Reign of Her present 
1\!ajesty entitled" An Act to facilitate Ac. 
~ions aga'inst persons absent frO?lL the colony, 
and against pe1'Sons sued as Joint Cont)'act· 
prs,"which said Act is about to expire: and 
whereas it is expedient that the &aid Act 
should becGntillued-Be it therefore enacted 
by His Excellency the Governor of W est~ 
ern Australia and its Dependencies '6y and 
with the advice and Consent of the Legis. 
I~~ife C()lUlcil thereof~ f4at sai~ Act 

FREDERICK CHIDLEY IRWIN, 
Governor and Cornmande1·.in.CMif: 

Passed the Oouncil, l 
5th August, 1847. S 

W ALKINSHA W COW AN, 
Clerk of the Council, 

Schedule referred ta,-Fees of License. 
s. d. 

}t'or every Dog kept within the li. 
mits of a Townsite •••••••.•• 

For every Bitch, do. do ••• 
For every Dog kept not within the 

limits or a l'ownsi!e •••••••••• 
For every Bitch do. do., , 
For every dog employed in tending 

sheep or cattle •••••••••••••• 
For every Bitch dQ? <lo,. 

7 6 
10 0 

5 0 
7 6 

2 6 
fj 0 

Colonial Secretary', (jffice, 
August 10, 1847. 

His Excellency the Governor directs to 
be Hublished 101' general information, that 
following Licenses to occupy land ,and to 
cut Timber have been iSBued:-

Depastltril1{j Licenses. 
Aug. 5-Messfs. Cornish & Paterson, 

4,000 acre@, Murray 
----Messrs. 1\I'Pllerson & Co. 

20,000 aCfes, Melbourne 
Aug. 6-Ditto, 4,000 acres, ditto, 

Timber·ctttting Licenses. 
Aug. 4-T. Bailey, one month 
--·9-T. & D. J ones, ditto. 

:excellency's command, 
G. F. MOORE. 
Colollial ,~t1!, .. c ... uws 


